
FRATERNAL NOTES.
Amount of Benefits Paid by the

Knights of Honor.

Pacific Lodge, No. 136, at its called meet-
ing on Tuesday evening had a raising.

Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 0, Knights ofPythias,
nt its regular convention last evening con-
ferred tuo amplified third rank.

California Chapter, No. 5, Royal Arch
Masons, nt i.'s meeting on Tuesday evening
l:;i'i work in the Mark Master's degree.

Unity Encampment, No. 26, I.O. O. F., at
i's regular session on Tuesday evening con-
fined the Royal Purple degree.

Occidental Lodge, No. 144, F. and A. ST.,
nt its called meeting on Tuesday evening
had work in the Master Mason's degree.

UnityLodge, No. 131, I.O. O. P., at its
meeting on Tuesday evening was treated to
a lecture on "Japan," delivered by Robert
Dross, a member of the lodge located at
Yokohama. There was a large attendance
of members and visiting brethren who
greatly enjoyed the discourse.

Mission Lodge, No. 169. F. and A. M., at
its called meeting last evening had work in
the third degree.

Yerha Buena Lodge, No. 15, I.O. O. F.,
nt its regular meeting willconfer the initla-

ry,
itMoriah Lodge, No. 44, F. and A.

JI., at its called meeting last evening had
work in the Master Mason's degree.

Templar Lodge, No. 17, I.O. O. F., had
n good attendance at its regular meeting last
evening, when routine business was trans-
acted.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 166, F. and A. M.,
at its called meeting last evening had work
in Ihe Entered Apprentice degree.

Oriental Rebekah Degree Lodge, No. 90,
I.O. O. ¥\u0084 had a well-attended and very
entertaining meeting last evening.

Crockett Lodge, No. 139, F. and A. M.,
had a "raising" at its called meetiug last
evening.

At date of AprilIst last there were 138,020
members ingood standing in the Knight. of
Honor, and to the 15th inst. the order had
paid to beneficiaries the sum of £34,787,-
--li.X "6 in benefits.

[gnalian Council, No. 33, Foung Men's
Institute, mil hold a complimentary open
meeting this evening in MutualHall, Spiels
Building, 32 O'Farre.l street.

There are twenty-two lodges of the F.
and A. M.in the District of Columbia, with
a membership of 3832, a gain for the year of
SOI.

First impressions are most lasting. When
candidates are first admitted to your lodge-
rooms let them discover the fires of fra-
ternity burning brightly on your altars, and
you may rest assured its subtle Influence
willsoon cause them to recognize its power.

Detroit Lodge, So. 6, A. O. U. W., of De-
troit, Mich., will not admit applicants for
membership over the age of 45 years.

The Jurisdiction of Louisiana has five
(\u25a0tune: Is of Royal and Select Masters, with
a total membership of 142.

The square is one of the most important
and significant symbols in Freemasonry,
Rnd as such itis Drops* that its true form
should be preserved. Our French brethren
have almost universally given it with one
leg longer than the other (as was frequently
the case in this ceuntry ivthe last century),
thus making it a carpenter's square. It isa;so often unnecessarily marked with inches
:iiau instrument for measuring, which it is
not. lt is simply the trying square of a
stone-mason, and- has a plain surface, the
bides or legs embracing an ancle of 90 de-
grees, and is intended only to test the accu-
racy of the sides of a stone, ar.d to see that
Its edges subtend the same angle. In Free-
masonry itis a symbol of morality. This
is its general signification, and is applied in
several ways: (1) It presents itself to tho
neophyte as one of the three great' lights;
(2 to the F. C. as one of his working tools;
13) to the M. M. as the official jewel of the
Master of the lodge. Everywhere it incul-
cates flio same lesson of morality, of truth-
fulness and honesty. So universally ac-
cepted is the symbolism that it has gone
outside of our order, and is found in collo-
quial language communicating the same
idea. As a Masonic symbol it is of very
ancient date, and was familiar to the oper-
ative masons. In the year 1880, the archi-
ll-.: (Brother Payne) in rebuilding a very
ancient bridge called Baal's Bridge, near
Limerick, iv Ireland, found under the foun-
dations an old brass square, much corroded,
containing on it*two surfaces the inscription,
'i AMI.I. STUIUK TO I.IUKWITH I.OI'i: AMI

IKB vi'iis LEUEI, BY miii BQVABB,'
with the date 1517. This discovery, there-fore, proves, ifproof were necessary, that
the teaching of our old operative brethrenwas Identical with the speculative applica-
tion of tne working tools of tho modern
craft.—Mackey.

Clara and Her Alleged ISetrayer.
Clara Luster, who fired a shot at Lawyer

Martin J. Quinlan, was yesterday held for
trial on a charge of assault to murder in$1000 bonds. The examination of Quinlanon the charge of having betrayed the
woman under promise of marriage was then
commenced. Clara and several others who
heard Quinlan promise to marry her gave
their testimony, and a postponement
was taken uuti! to-morrow

Under Two Flags.

Robert Davidson has asked the Superior
Court that a judgment awarded him by tbe
Queen's Bench High Court of, England
against M. E. Roberts, iv July, 1880, for
$2565 be perueluated by the Superior Court
of tbis city and couuty.

ALONG THE RAIL.
A Conference as to the Leaving

Time of the Fast Mail.

General Superintendent J. A. Fillmore of
the Southern Pacific left last evening for
Ogden. His trip will be one of general in-
spection, but willinclude also a conference
with the Union Pacific people concerning
the time of the fast mail nut of Ogden. This
has been changed by the new card, which
will take effect on Sunday, the fast mail to
leave this place, coming West," at 1:15 in the
morning instead of 3 o'clock ss at present.
A change of Southern Pacific time always
necessitates a revision 1 1 the Union Pacific
card, entailing a conference and usually a
lour days' wrangle, as upon tlie occasion of
a change in timo iwo months since, when
the Union Pacific train at Ogden was daily
sent out two hours before the Southern Pa-
cific mail train arrived, leaving passengers
and mail to spend the night at the latter
place.

A.D. Wilder, Superintendent of the West-
ern Division; Assistant General Superin-
tendent 11. K. Pratt, Chief Engineer Hood
and Arthur Brown have hem inspecting the
new lines recently constructed in this State.
They visited the Los Banos extension, and
perhaps this road will be opened on Sun-
day. The Oakdalo and San Ramon branches
were also inspecteed. This is the firstoffi-
cial party that has visited the Los Banos
extension.

D. S. Gray, General Manager of the Star
Union Fast Freight line ol the Pennsyl-
vania Railway, who has been visiting this
Coast, started for the East last evening in a
special car. Vice-President Stubbs of Ihe
Southern Pacific Company accompanied
him. Mr. Gray is from Columbus, and is
Mr. Stubbs' uncle.

Two cars on one of the Oakland local
trains were ditched at the mole yesterday
forenoon by a loose rail. The passengers
were pretty badly shaken up. but no one
was injured. Repairs were effected within
one hour nnd everything moving with ac-
customed regularity.

Central Pacific land sales for the month
of July will be about double what they
were lor the same month during the pre-
vious year. For the lirst six months of the
year the sales were over 100 per cent greater
than in 1800.

In respect to the memory of Mrs. Hop-
kins-Searles the Fourth and Townsend
street offices were closed yesterday after 12
o'clock.

PIGEON BREEDING.
Interest Ik the Fancy Is Growing on the

Coast.
The Pacific Coast Pigeon Society has

taken a new departure by starting monthly
exhibitions .of pigeons at the club-rooms.
On Saturday a fine collection of fantails
was on exhibition. During the year a great
number of fine birds have been imported by
the fanciers of the coast, and the interest in
rearing high-class pigeons has been dis-
tinctly growing.

Another direction ln which the interest
in 1igeon breeding has increased is the rais-
lug of homers. Young bird flies will be
started agaiu by the Homing Association in
September, and more than one hundred en-
tries for the first race are confidently ex-
pected. This willbe considerably in excess
of the entries for any preceding race.

Negotiations are in progress between the
fanciers and the Directors of the Mechanics'
Fair to have an exhibition of pigeons for
one week of the lima during which the fair
is open. A similar exhibition was held lv
1800, aud proved highly popular.

Mulvey and III*Threat..
George Mulvey of 21% Stanford street

was released from the County Jail on Tues-
day, after serving twenty days for disturb-
ing the peace, and appeared in Judge Rix's
court yesterday on a charge of threats
against life. His wife and daughters testi-
fied that when he returned home he threat-
ened to killthem all and then commit sui-
cide. Mulvey was ordered to appear for
sentence to-day,

Itald on a Clear Factory.

The Internal Revenue Special Agents
made a raid yesterday morning on an illicit
cigar factory on the third floorof (il.-,Du-
pont street and seized a large quantity of
leaf tobacco. 500 cigars and cigar molds! No
one was in aud consequently no arrests weremade. ;

Knocked Out lvIndia.
James Fuzzard has sued Thomas Adam-

son in the Justices' Court in this city to re-
cover $299 damages. He "charges that the
defendant in March at Calcutta, India, vio-
lently assaulted him and knocked out three
of his teeth.

Jewish Charities Hcnellt.
Rev. Dr. Edward B.M. Browne willde-

liver his celebrated lecture, "The Talmud,
Its Ethics and Literary Beauties," this even-
ing at the Taylor-street Synagogue, for the
benefit of the Jewish charities.

Had I.itilnto Lose.
Herman Bomke & Sons have petitioned

In Insolvency. Their debts are only $315
and their assets £200, mostly exempt from
execution.

-
Hulls-H ead Breakfast.

The Independent Old Friends willhold a
bulls-head breakfast In Sausaiito Hall,
S-iusalito, next Sunday afternoon at *1
o'clock. -• -. _,' \u25a0- '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;

WORLD'S FAIR.
'y-yyy' )

'

:
The Papers in (he Colgan Case

Will Be Filed To-Day.

Kales Governing Concessions-Trees for the

. Forestry Building-Railroad Rates on
Exhibits— Mateo's Map.

A copy of the rules to govern lessees of
concessions at the World's Fair has reached
the headquarters of the California'Commis-
slon, the rules applying to concessions
throughout the exposition ground... By "con-
cessions" is meant the sale of all goods and
the operation of attractions from which the
receiving of revenue is the sole object of
the lessees. No business under any of the
concessions may be conducted other than In
a first-class orderly manner. Gambling and
games of chance are forbidden anywhere
within the exposition grounds and no trans-
fer or subletting of any interest in the con-
cessions granted will be permitted without
tho written consent of the exposition man-
agement. All goods sold must bo as repre-
sented, and no deception will be allowed.
Plans of all stands, counters or fittings and
all decorations, which must be erected at the
expenso of the lessee, are required to bo
submitted to the Director-General for his
approval.

FOR THE FORESTRY BUILDING.
Secretary Thompson of the California

Commission has secured two of the three
specimens of California trees which are de-
sired for columns in the forestry building.
Asequoia has been obtained from Tulare,
donated by the people of that county, and
J. F. Cunningham of Santa Cruz has
promised a redwood t,ree. Itis desired to
obtain for the third specimen a sugar pine
from some northern district, as tho trees
must have a uniform diameter of 20 inches
and be 25 feet long. Itwas feared a sequoia
small enough to meet these requirements
would be difti-ult to obtain. The trees will
not be cut until October, when the sap will
have ceased to How, a precaution taken to
preserve the bark in its natural condition.

All the important trunk lines in the
United States have agreed to transport ex-
hibits at one-half the usual rates. The re-
duction has been made by the various traffic
associations and willapply to every class of
exhibits except fancy horses, cattle and
other high-priced animals.

WHAT KANSAS IS DOING.
"In a letter to Secretary Thompson on the

method that Kansas has adopted to render
certain a complete exhibit of growing crops
from that Slate, W. 1. Buchanan, Chief of
thn Department of Agriculture of the
World's Fair, writes as follows:
"Imost heartily commend the plan

adopted by Kansas to the favorable consid-
eration of the California Commission, and if
carried out, with such suggestions and
changes as your good judgment would in-
dicate, it would bo the means of securing
from all parts of California a magnificent
exhibit at the Columbia Exposition."

The Kansas World's Fair Managers have
offered prizes of £10 and So, respectively,
for the best samples of wheat, outs, rye and
other grains and grasses, to be put iii
bundles eight inches in diameter, each con-
testant furnishing two bundles. Half of
the samples received willbe entered for pre-
miums at the exposition, and tho others will
bo used in decorating the Kansas Stale
Building at the fair.

SAN MATEO'S BELIEF MAP.
C. N.Klrkhride of the San Mateo County

Association visited the World's Fair head-
quarters in the Flood Building yesterday
and stated that a committee had been ap-
pointed by his association to secure esti-
mates for the construction of a largo relief
map of llie county, to be exhibited in tlie
State Building at Chicago. The relief map
is designed to show at a glance the advant-
ages offered by San Mateo as a residence
county,

Thomas W. Thompson, Secretary of the
California State World's Fair Commission,
came up from Tulare yesterday to sign the
necessary papers lntheColgan case. A peti-
tion lornwritof mandate to compel the Con-
troller to pay aver the appropriation of
$300,000 to the commission willbe filed in
the Supreme Court this morning.

The Texas building willbe a reproduction
of the old Spanish mission at San Jose, and
it is believed that the use of staff will ren-
der possible the reproduction ot an effect
greatly resembling the original adobe.

CIUCKET NOTES.
A Presentation Bat Donated to Ernest

Sloman.
A presentation bat was given to Ernest

Sloman during the luncheon Interval at
Sunday's game at Golden Gate. Tuo bat
was givenin recognition of his fine score of
137, made against the Oakland club on July
1-th. The gift was acknowledged by the
recipient ina brief speech, in which ho de-
clare! that being of a conservative tempera-
ment be felt obliged to mold his remarks on
the model set by William Robertson on a
similar occasion. Hood used the new bat
during the innings of the Alaniedas. Luck
seemed to go with it, for lus was the only
member of his side who made a score.

The tickets for Sunday's game, the pro-
ceeds of which willbe given to Tom Booth,
who recently met with an accident, are sell-
ing rapidly. Tne contesting sides will be
the eleven which is going to Victoria and
a fifteen chosen from the remaining mem-
bers of the association. Both teams were as
far as possible chosen at the meeting of the
association yesterday evening.

A telegram from the cricketers of Vic-
toria, I>. C, was recently received by Will-
iam Robertson, requesting the Californians
to extend their tour tilt th? 17th. The busi-
ness arrangements of the visiting eleven
rendered this impossible, however, and the
local men were reluctantly obliged to re-
fuse.

Along-needed improvement at the Golden
Gato Ground* willhe inaugurated at Sun-
day's game. This is a telegraph board,
which will keep spectators and players alike
posted as to the position ofthe game. An
indicator of the kindhas been long wanted.

OPPOSED TO EXTENSION.
Shotwcll-Street Resident Do Not Need

Hetter Drainage.
A long protest of property-owners resid-

ing on Shotwell street, between Twenty-third
and Twenty-sixth, was filed with the Su-
pervisors yesterday agaiust the proposed
extension of Shotwell street from its present
terminus to Army street. The object of this
extension is to make connections with the
Army-street sewer, but theso petitioners
represent that Shotwell street, between
Twenty-third and Twenty-sixth, is nil
graded, macadamized, sidewalked aud sew-
ered, and they do not believe that the ex-
tension would benefit them at all.

Another protest of a similar nature and
concerning the same proposed action of the
board is signed by a large number of prop-
erty-owners withinthe district to be affected,
including Bartlett, Capp and Shotwell
streets. Treat avenue, also Harrison, Flor-
ida, York and Hampshire streets. The
signers simply declare that the proposed ex-
tension willnot benefit them at all, as they
already have all the sewer conveniences
needed.

WITH A POCKET KNIFE.
Suicide of Thomas Kane In a Garden for

No Known Iteason.
Thomas Kane, a carrier, employed by a

morning newspaper, left his home at 53)
Hickory avenue al 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, and four hours later was found dead in
an Italian's vegetable garden at the corner
of Waller and Steiner streets. Ho had com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat with a
pocket knife, and wheu found still clutched
the blood-stained weapon in his right hand.
The remains was removed to the Morgue,
where an inquest was hold and a verdict of
suicide rendered. So reason was ascertained
for the act. The deceased was 30 years of
age and a native of this city. He left awidow surviving him.

Burned a Third Time.
For the third time within a few years the

three-story frame building at 15 De Boom
street, owned by the Piper estate, was badly
damaged by fire yesterday morning at 2:30
o'clock. An alarm was turned in from Box34, but the flames; had gained considerable
headway before their progress was checked.
The building was occupied ns a iodgiug-
house by Mrs. Sarah Schaberg and as a
dwelling by F. Wle3e. Loss $1800; origin
of fireunknown.

The Omnibus Company Sued.

Richard Doyle has sued the Omnibus Cable
Company to recover $5000 damages for in-
juries sustained when acar ran into a hack
in which helwas riding on December :31st,
on Howard street, near Twenty-fourth.
Davidson &Elliott, the owners of the hack,
have also sued the company to recover $500
for damages douo to the vehicle. .Negli-
gence in not ringing the gong is avowed by
both plaintiffs. \u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0-.\u25a0 .-

Seven Indictment* Found.
Tbo United States Urand Jury reported

seven indictments yesterday morning, which
were placed on file. They are as follows:

Against Robert R. Brown, John H. Green,
Robert Pilkey, Fannie Page, for having in
their possession molds fnr coining false coin
ln the semblance of the United Stat-s silver
coin, and for having counterfeit coin in the:
possession ; against Oie Garderton and
William J. Herring, for having in their pos-
session counterfeit half dollars; against G.
Erickson, forsmuggling four boxes of opium.

STREET-CAR LICENSE.

The Companies Must Pay for

Every Car in Use.

The street railway companies of this city
will read Counselor Hurst's advice to the
License Collector with more than ordinary
interest. Mr.Lee asked if the various rail-
way companies are required under the law
to pay a license on every car in their pos-
session.

The answer Is: "The order of the Board
of Supervisors is unequivocal. Itdistinctly
provides that the license shall be paid for
each car drawn or propelled by steam, wire-
rope or cable, or by horses or mules. It
matters not whether the car Is so used one
day out of the year or three hundred aud
sixty-live. To be so used at all the license
therefore must be paid, as It is of no con-
sequence to any but the owners as to ho*
many or how lew times they use It,once
having the license they may use it all of the
time, but they have no right to use a car for
a single trip unless a license has beeu paid
for each car." \u25a0 »-.'./.;

The law applies with equal force to cars
propelled by steam locomotives. The city
has converted the running of a car into a
privilege, and requires that a license fee of
$15 per ami be paid for each'car ou hand
and in use.
If the License Collector enforces this law

it will make a very material difference in
the revenue of the city, for none of the com-
panies pay anywhere near the fullquota of
licenses. For Instance, the Market-street
system owns and uses about 475 cars, while
Itpays Hcens3 on but 40. The Presidio and
Ferries company uses about so cars and pays
license on 15. The Omnibus system' uses
130 cars and pays license on 35 or there-
abouts. So on throughout the city, about
the same proportion being observed with all
companies.

ThE CABLE LINES.

Proposed Extension of the Cliff House
ami Ferries Lines.

Ina few days several hundred men will
be at work extending the lines of the Cliff
House and .ferries Railroad Company. Tbo
Sacramento-street lino willbe extended west
to Walnut street, one block beyond Central
avenue. Cars willalso run out Clay street
from East to Larkin, where they will join
the Sacramento-street line. The uptown
cars willleave the ferries at Clay street ana
run direct to Larkin, turning thence into
Sacramento, which will be double-tracked
from that point on to Walnut street, the
terminus. The Jackson-street cars will go
up Clay street to Mason, Instead of turning
off at Powell, and run down Mason to Jack-
son, thence over the old Hue to Central
avenue. The Jackson-street cars will run
over the tracks of the North beach line to
the Baldwin Hotel, except between 7 and!)
o'clock in the morning and 4 and C o'clock
in the evening, when they willrundirect to
the ferries.

A new cable, made by the California
Wire Works for the California-street cable
road, and weighing over nineteen tons, was
hauled to the engine-house at Californiaand
Hyde streets on Tuesday.

TItAEGEII'S TROUBLE.
He Is Being Tiled for au Assault on

His wife.
Judgo Hebbard was engaged yesterday

with the trial of Henry Traeger, accused of
having feloniously assaulted Anna Mueller.

She is a buxom aud rather prepossessing
German woman and the half -sister of
Alfred Fuhrman. Iv the fore part of
February she went out in the company of
Traeger, foreman in a large brewing estab-
lishment. Before they separated they had
taken a private room in a restaurant and
imbibed wine, as she says, very much
against her will. Itwas in"this room that
the alleged assault took place.

Shortly afterward Fuhrman took a hand
in the affair by escorting the young pair be-
fore a Justice of the Peace aud witnessing
their marriage. A few weeks ago Traeger
applied to the court for an aniiullment of
the marriage on tha ground that itwas
compulsory. Fuhrman then had him ar-
rested on the charge mentioned.

When tho youug woman was called to
testily against Traeger, Ins counsel entered
a strenuous objection on the ground that
she is Traeger's wife and a wife cannot
testify against her husband. She testified,
however.

NOTES FROM ABROAD.
Switzerland yearly receives about $25,000,-

--000 from foreign tourists.
The nickel industry is destined to be

eminently successful inFrance.
InFrance four stretches of strategical rail-

way have been opened recently.
The French have lately adopted tho

Spanish bull-tight as one of the national
pastimes.

The large influx of Russian refugees has
given rise to terrible distress in Palestine,
and especially inJerusalem.

The official literary statistics of Turkey
show that during the year 1890 only 940
books were published in Constantinople.

The Austrian census shows that inGalicia
4 per cent of the population can neither
read nor write, and ouly 9 per cent can read.

The yellow fever epidemic seems to have
carried away countless victims, both natives
aud foreigners, in several Brazilian prov-
inces.

The latest fashion inParisian society is to
give "entertaiumeuts for youug mothers,"
to which only youug married couples are
invited.

Three men found in a street in Potsdam
a purse containing Sl. They bought lor the
dollar a lottery ticket, and, as luck would
have it, won {.24,000.

By the premature explosion of a shrapnel
shell during artillery practice at Felixdorf,
Austria, several artillerymen wero killed
aud a number injured.

An Ingenious enthusiast in Europe claims
to have invented a clock which is driven by
the sun's rays, and is supposed to be the
nearest approach to perpetual motion.
It. Jansen, President of tho commission

instituted by the Aerostatic Congress of ISS'.i,
has asked the French War Minister to define
the status of aeronauts in time of war.

The project of holding an international
musical and theatrical expositiou in Vienna
is making rapid progress toward realization.
The originator of the plan is tho Princess
Motteruicli. . *,

Dr.Lannelongue's treatment of chloride
of zlus for tuberculosis has received a good
deal of praise from Dr. L'Abbe and Dr.
Poyet; the latter, a specialist, regarding it
as a great discovery.

Ata sale of autographs inLondon while
ago a full set of the signatures of those
whose names appear under the Declaration
ofIndependence was sold for $4420. There
aro only twenty-two complete sets.

The transoceanic emigration from Ger-
many from January Ist until May 31st has
beeu the largest during the past five years—
namely, 55,507, as compared with 42,077 in
1890, «3,96_l in1889. 48,200 in 1888 aud 48,537
iv1887. \u25a0.:"

A bill for tho suppression of inebriety is
being prepare*! in the Bundesratli. Emperor
William takes the liveliest Interest in tbe
scheme to check drunkenness, • and has or-
dered that tiio progress of the measure be
reported to him during his trip.. In one of the large caves of the province
of Salerno, Italy,great archmological treas-
ures were fouud. The searchers came across
large quantities of arms of a prehistori:
age—ax heads, hammers, daggers and knives
of flint,agate and other hard stones.

There has just been unearthed in Upper
Egypt the mummy of a dancing girlof the

.time of the fifteenth dynasty of the ancient
Pharaohs (about 1500 B. C), who probably
once was the admiration of the "mashers
of Thebes, the city of a hundred gates. .

There was a case of brutal youthful de-
pravity lately in Cosenza, Italy. A young
man by the name of Domcuico do Giovanni
decoyed Geunaro Allevato, a sixteen-year-
old boy, away from home, attacked him with
a knife, horribly mutilating him and then
beheading him.

A peculiar ending of a duel Is reported in
Muencheberg. Everything was ready for
tho fight—between a physician and a young
lawyer— when suddenly tho latter threw the
revolver away, saying: "Iwillnot shoot!"
This made his opponent so angry that he
boxed the lawyer's ears.

- '
A letter from Sarajevo gives an account of

a wedding celebrated by Spanish Jews In
that city. Bride and bridegroom and guests
were all dressed inOriental costumes. * The
marriage ceremony, which was tho same as
that of the Jews in other countries, was fol-
lowed by the fish dance.

The beautiful gold casket containing the
address of welcome presented by the city
corporation ofLondon to the German Em-
peror is richlyornamented withenamels and
precious stones. Its design embodies fea-
tures illustrative ofthe cordial relations be-
tween the two countries. ..--

Between the year 1884 and 1888, according
to official statistics, 949 soldiers of the Prus-
sian army have committed suicide in the
Twelfth Saxon and the Thirteenth Prus-
sian regiments. The largest number of sui-
cides occurred In the province of Poaen ;the
next was in that of the Berlin company.

MRS. SEARLES' ESTATE.
An Application Made for Special

Letters.

iAttorney E.L. Craig appeared before
Judge Coffey yesterday afternoon and ap-
plied for special letters of administration in
the estate of the late Mrs. Hopkins-Searles
on behalf of J. S. Severance. He informed
the court that Mrs. Searles bad been buried
In the morning and that on the willbeing
opened the executors, Edward F. Searles, T.
F. Stillman and T. Hubbaid, had tele-
eraphed here, asking that Timothy Hopkins
he granted special letters on tie California
property Ifhe were in the State, but that if
be was absent, then that Mr. Severance, who
was the husband of Mrs. Searles" niece, be
appointed.

Attorney Mognn asked that the court take
no notion until the Public Administrator,
who had already been appointed by the
court on Monday, is represented by bis at-
torney.

AttorneyRussell J. Wilson stated that he
had received a cablegram from Timothy
Hopkins asking him to act ns his attorney,
and as such did not object to Mr. Severance.

MOKE THAN A TEI.EGK.UI WANTED.
By instruction of the court, J. 11. Sulli-

van, the Public Administrator's attorney,
was sent for, and on his coming Into court
he objected to the removal of the appointed
administrator simply on the introduction ofa telegram. There is nothing to show who
sent the telegram, and no proper affidavit
had been introduced as to the Identity of
the executors. The statute in the ease
should be closely followed. The original
telegram should at least be shown, whereas
only a copy had been Introduced.

Mr. Craig admitted that the telegram had
beeu received direct at Fourth and Town-
send streets, where no blanks are used.

Judge Coffey stated that the question of
identity only laid as to the parties sending
the telegram. He then instructed the peti-
tioner to show proof as to identity of the
senders of the telegram.

A FEW FIGURES PRESENTED.
James S. Severance was sworn and testi-

fied that he knew of Mrs. Searles' death;
that E. F. Seat les was the husband and
Stillman and Hubbard, the co-executors,
«ere Mrs. Searles' attorneys, and that Timo-
thy Hopkins is -in Japan and bad tele-
graphed him that he would leave for Cali-
fornia to-day. Mrs. Searles' property in
this State is nearly all real estate and the
California-street property was in care of
servants. Her uiouthly routs in this city
are about $4000, and her personal property
approximately about $50,000, taking 'the
Slate all through. In cash she had about
$1500 in bank to her credit, and her real
property in California might bo valued at
about $2,000,000, much of it unproductive.
The witness remitted monthly to her.

Attorney Sullivan ngain objected, as the
statute iv the case had not been followed.

A CONTINUANCE GRANTED.
Russell J. Wilson read a telegram from

Timothy Hopkins, dated Japan, July 27ih,
ami appointing him as his attorney. ry \u25a0 \u25a0

Judge Coffey then stated that he would
continue the application uutil this morning
at 10 o'clock.

On July '.), 1879, before Judge Selden S.
Wright in the County Court Mrs. Hopkins-
Searles legally adopted a. her sou Timothy
Hopkins, then named Timothy Nolan.
Nolan was born in Maine on- March 2, 1N59,
and was the son of Patrick aud Catherine
Nolan. -.

-
IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.

They Hut Sign Their Own Warrants to
Get Their Pay. '

The following circular has been issued
by Superintendent Swett to tall the princi-
pals of the School Department:

The City Auditor, acting under legal advice"
has decided that lie cannot legally audit the
salary of any employe of the cityuntil tlie sig-
nature of that employe is placed ou each uiouth-
lywarrant.

Yuu willinstruct your janitors to call at the
ofiice of Hie Secretary ot the Hoard for the war-
ranis of teacher* and janitos mi the third day
ol each mouth, unless lhat day falls on Sunday
or a holiday. In which COM they will call on the
day following. You will see that your assistant
and janitors sign their name In the blank apace
Indicated inihe inclosed model.

After the demands are so signed you will Im-
mediately instruct the janitor uf your school to
return ihe warrants to lbs Secretary ol the
boaid.

Hereafter the warrants, after they are signed
by the Auditor, willbe delivered tv teachers aud
janitors on the teoiu day ot each mouth, unless
that day falls mi Sunday or a holiday, in whicli
case they will be given out on the day following.

Winnie Returns.
Winnie Siuiouds, whose absence from her

homo at 513% Minna street was reported to
the police on Wednesday, returned at half-
past 10 o'clock yesterday morning. She went
over to Oakland, and has been slaying with
a friend. Mrs. Van Arinand. of 1006 Fifth
street. Mrs. Van Armand only learned
that Winnie's parents were Ignorant of her
whereabouts yesterday, and at once sent the
girl back to her mother. Winnie says she
went to Oakland because she wanted to look
for a job and earn some money-.

Lecture and Entertainment.
The third of the series of open meetings

under the auspices of ignatian Council, So.
35, Young Men's Institute, will he held at
Shiels Building, 32 O'Farrell street, this
evening at 8 o'clock. Colonel J. J. Tobin
will deliver a lecture, and a musical and
literary programme of high order will be
presented. An enjoyable eveniug is as-
sured to those who attend.

Mechanics' Liens.
W. W. Montague & Co. have commenced

suit under the mechanics' lien law against
W. J. Younger (trustee), Schwartz Bros,
and numerous other defendants to recover
Still for work done on 'and supplies fur-
nished the Powell-street Theater. William
Cronan has also commenced a similar suit
to recover S2BB.

11l the Plaintiffs' favor.
Judge Wallace ordered Judgment yester-

day against Sullivan, Burtis &Dewey, fur-
nishing dealers on Market street, Infavor
of Lipman Sachs for $902-1 27, George Zol-
linger, $1901 11, and Paul.Bcttleheiin, $303.
The default of the defendants was ordered
entered.

The Yost Interment.
Daniel Z. Yost was buried yesterday in

Laurel Hill Cemetery from the Beresford
House. The pall-bearers were: Prentls
Selby, Commodore Kempf, U. S. IN*.;Lieu-
tenant K.C. Hooker. U. S. X.;1, li.Tucker,
O. S. Buckbee and W. L.Chamberlain. :.

Samuel Stewart's Sentence.'
Samuel Stewart, accused of assault with

a deadly weapon, pleaded guilty of assault
before Judge Hebbard yesterday and was
fined $200, with the alternative of speudiug
100 days in tho County Jail.

Clarke'* Water- Works.
Alfred Clarke has applied to the Superior

Court lor the condemnation of certain land
owned by A. Sutro, to enable him to build
a water reservoir thereon.
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Horseshoe Trademark.

%^M^Sffm>o
CARD TO THE PUBLIC

We have just issued 50,000 catalogues,
with all the latest styles and lowest prices.
Send your Address immediately, as 50,000
will not last long. So do not delay, but
send your address right away, and you will
get lots of information in regard to SHOES,
which are articles every family must have.
For a one-cent postal card withyour address
on you willget a catalogue worth S3.

NOLAN & SONS,
812 and 814 Market Street.

Factory-63-73 STEVENSON STKEET—
nil Francisoo.

BRANCH STORES
63 Morrison street Portland, Ot
17-19 Santa Clara Street san .loio, CM.
1053 liruailway

_
Oakland. Cal_

'.'56 Main Slreet Stockton. CaL
1912 Mariposa Street Fresno, Cat.
603 J Street Sacrameuto, Cat.

jell TliSn tf |

ItAILBOAO TRAVEIu

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(I'ACIHC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave ami Are Due to Arrives,
BAN FKAXCISCO.

5-V»—
| :RUM JUNE 20. ji.:.1. a amy's.

7:00aBenicia and Sacraiiientb...".
-

101.V
17 :3llA Haywards. Mies and San Jose

"
•1-lSr7:30aMartlnes. San Kaaion. Call.tot'aLEl Verano and Santa Rosa '. tt-.ilp

S*>oa Sacramento 4 Redding, via Davis I.iir
8:00aSecond-class fordKdcn and Has:.aurt Brst-ciass locally 8:1J»a itVAMies. San Jose. Stockton, lone.Sarrauieuto.MarysvUle,Oroytiie

audited lituff 4:15rt:Coa Los Anit'les Express, Fresno, Ba-'kersfleld, Santa BarUaraaud I.mAli(telas , lll.v
i?_?J? M"«Jwards, Mies and Livermore.. 7:lSf
i«? fcacramentn Kiver steamers •9:i)0»
8.-OOi- Haywards, Mies and San Jose. ... 9xtiAilMrSunset l'.oute. Atlantic Expross,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Demlnj. a Paso, New Urleaat
and East Hl.s-

-8:00r Jlld-.i1.; Home Atlantic Express' °-"r
(orMojave and East 11:1344:00-- Benicia and Sacrameuto 10- 15 a

4Or Woodland and oroville
'

jo-ISa
4:;-0r Martinez ami Stockton O-ISa
4:ior Vallejo, Calistoja, El Verano anil

Santa Itosa 9-114
•4 :Sop Mies and Llrermore ....... •8-tiafc.-fcOP Uaywanls, Mies and San Jose 1:134Mies and Sau .lose Itl-.ljp
7:00_- Central Atlantlo Express, Ogdan
_«- and East ... 12:lJp

7:COr Vallejo tB:4}r
8:001- Shasta Koine Express. Sa.rs-

mento. Jlarysvllle. Reddlnt., Pot land. Puj[ct Sound and East 8:Ha
SANTA CKCZ KIVIMIDN.

17:15a"Sunday Excursion" Train tZ
Newark, San Jose, Los Uatos,
Boulder Creek aud Santa Cruz.. t3-05r

8:15aNewark, Centerville, San Joss.Feitoo, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crux -

Q'.ttm
•2 -MrCenterTllle, San Jose, Almadsn.Peltou, Boulder Creek aud -Mutts._.. Cruz •mm .; 4 :40P'Cciilervil.e, _»au Jose, Los Gatos,

Saturday and Sunday to SantaCrux, Saturday to Boulder Creek SiSOa
COAST DIVIS'.N-Thln!an ITow-mend

7:2Ua San Jose, Almaden and Way Sta-
tions S:3os>

17:50aMonterey and Santa Cruz Sunday
Excursion 18:25*

8:30aSan Jose, i.llroy,Tres Pinos, Pa-
_aro, Santa Cruz, Monterey,
Pacific (irove. Salinas, San Mig-
uel, Paso Robes and Sauta
Mifzarlta (San Luis Obispo) and
Principal Wav Stations 8:12p

10:30 aSau Jose and Way Stations .. . 6:15_.
12:15p Cemetery, Me.-.10 Park aud Way

stations 4-.oi)r
•2:30P M n!o Park, San Jose. Ollroy,

Pajaro, Castrovllle, Monterey
and Pacific Urove only (Del
Monte Limited) '11:15*•3:30p San Jose, 1res Pinos, Santa Crnz,
Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grove
and Principal Way Stations *10:OOa

•4.-20P Memo Part and Way Stations.... »8:01a
6:-Op San Jose and Way stations 9:03 a6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations 8:35 a111:45p Menlo Park and Principal Way

Stations f7:30f
„ a Morning Flor Afternoon,
•Sundays excepted. „ tSaturdays only.

ISnndaya only.
*

SATJEAUTO-SAN EA#AEL-BANQTJEKTiy

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RA!L^OA3
TIME TABLK.

Comnieneln_r Sunday. April5, ism. as!
until further notice, boats and trains will run as
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO. KOSS

VALLEY and SAN RAFAEL (week days)—
9:30, 11:00 a. si.: 1:45. 3:25, 4:55. tf:10 p. is.

(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:00. 10:00. 11:30 a. v.; 12:30.1:80, 2:50. *:-'O, 5:30, 0:30 p. St. Extra trips oa
Sundays to SAUSALITO at 11:110 A. M. ,

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLET(wee*
days) -7:35, 9:30, 11:00 a. m. 3:25, 4:55, 6:19
P. M. -. :.

(tundays)— B:oo, 9:00. 10:00, 11:00 a. v.: 12:301-.30, 2:50. 4:_:0. 5:30 p. si. Extra tripon Satur-• days at 1:45 p. m.
From SAN FRANCISCO for FAIRFAX (week days)

9:30 A. M.:1:45, 4:55 P. K.
(Sundays)-8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30 A. it;12:33p.m.

From SAN RAFAEL forSAN FRANCISCO (west
days)— 6:2s, 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 a. k.;2:00, 3:3*
4:55 P.M.

(Sundays) -8:00, 9:50, 10:55 A. it.;12:00. lr:1:15,
2:45,3:50,5:00.6:05,7:00 p. v. Extra tripoa
Saturdays at 6:25 p. if. Fare, tO ceuts, roual
trip,

From FAIRFAX for SAN FRANCISCO (west
days!— 7:3o. 11:19 a. M.:4:25 p.m.

(Sundays)— 2:4s. 3:55, 6:05 P. if. Fare, 50 celts.
round trip;

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (».«
days)— U:00, 9:40, 11:05 A. m.; 3:35, .13
p. M.(Su'nd»ys)-8:12, 9:20. 10:10. 11:15 a. It.:12:2»,
1:40, 3:00, 4:10, 5:15, 6:30 P. If. Fare, 50 cents.
round trip.

-
From "SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO rare*!

'
days)-7:00, 8:15. 10:05 a. m.;12:05. 2:40. 4:'Ji.
5:30 :-. if.

(Sundays)— B:4s. 9:15, 10:10. 11:10 a. M.; I_:IS
1:55, 3:30. 4:35. 5:45. 6:50. 7:15 P. n. Extra
trip on Saturdays at 7:05 p. H. Hue, 25 cent..
round trip.

THROUGH TRAINS.

LEAVE ARRITR
•AX FRASCISCO. iJESTINATIOJf. SAN rRAXCISCX

Week Days. \u25a0 I Week Days.

9:30 am. Camp Taylor. To- 8:15 a.m.
'

1:45 P. M. caloma. Point ''
l:Jir

-«--
4.55 P.M. stations.

Way "\u25a0"'' P.M.

Tomales. How-
ards, Dnncau

1:45 p.m. Mill, Cazadero 12:35 P.K.
aud ay Sta-
tions.

Sundays.
"
\. Saaaaya———

camp Taylor, To-
"

n-no a I caloma. Point H.ts-.,8.00 a.it Reyes and Way »-l*«'.«.
I Stations. .
Tottsles, How-

ards. Duncan
8:00 a.m. Mill, Cazadero 8:15 P.«.

and Way Sta-
lions. ________________

EXCiiiisWN Kails'
ThirtyDay Excursion-Round trip Tletets. to aaf

from all stations, at 25 per cent reductloa rr_.a
alnple tarllt rate,

Friday to ."Monday Excursion— Round-Trip Tlcksw
sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, •151;
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, Sl 75: Tomales, *•_J
Howards, (350: Cazadero, tt 00.

-
Sunday Excursion— Round-Trip Tickets good o«

day sold only: Ca-up Taylor, 81 25: Tucaloina
and Point Reyes, fl 60; Tom. *200; Ho«-
-ards, $2 60: Duncan Milland Cazadero. ?3 QJ.
y STAGE CONNECTIONS. .

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for
Stewart's Point, Gualala, Point Arena, CuXeyo
Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City, and allpoints oa
the North Coast. .

JNO. W. COLEMAN. F. X LATHAM.
General .Manager, Gen. Pass. A 1'it.Aft.

General unices. 31 Sansoiito Stree^.

ATLANTICAND PACIFIC RAILROAD.
SANTA ib HOITE.

TRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT SAS FS4X-
clseo (Market-street Ferry):

feZf}
" "™

h l831" {»"£"
"3:00 .Fast Express viaMoJaTe 11:15*

8:00 a..Atlantic Express viaLos Angeles.. Kilir
."Ticket omce— o6o Market street. ciiron'eie !<a«>b&5.-F. W. A. BI33SLL.IBtf General Passenger Atsafc

OAKLAND OFFICE
....OF TU8....

*CALL®
902 BROADWAY.

Subscriptions and advertisement)

received for the San Francisco Daily
and Weekly' CALL.

R. A. COLE2IAN, Manager,
Mi*:.'•.*\u25a0;- 902 Broadway.

< MISCELIaAPjEO^S.

123 Kearny Street,
IMI'OIITEJSS OF

CROCKERY
'
kW_ GLASSWARE.

First Clearance Sale!
. BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Dinner Sets.
DECORATED DINNER SETS, containing 113pieces, new sUa^esan.l tiecoratlous.

Sale^rics 57.65.

Tea Sets,
DECORATED ENGLISH TEA 82X8, new square

shape, containing Aipieces.

Sale Price $2.20.

GobSet-
s SIZE CRYSTAL GOBLETS,

Sale Price SOc Set.
SIT NOTE.—Free deliver? InOakland. Alameda,

Brooklyn, Berkeley, San Ilaiaoi ami BantalltOi

uUUI\ « uu.,
WHOI.KSAI._-: SND RKTAIt,

123 KEARNY STREET.
]yl6ThSnit

OCEAN AMSHIPS.
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN ___>-_a_
Francisco lor porta la Alaska Hay in. -__._!_3f

June 4, 14, 19. 20, July5, 14, la. 20, August 3, it,
18.21. September 13. 21. 9 a. it

For British Columbia anil Piineu Sound port?. Mar26, 30, Juno 4. i),14. 19.81, 20, July 0, 9, 14. __>,
'24. 89. Aiuii't11. i_. IS. 18, as. -2S. 0 a. tt.Eureka, Humboldt Hay, Wednesdays. 9 *. te.

For Santa Ana, Loa auiia.i .vayporueverf
Icnrtliday, 8a. v.

For San Diego, stopping on.y at Los A'izale..S»at-i
C-rbara and bau LullObispo, eyery ;., .. V.iday a; 11
A. If.

For ports InMexico. 25th or each month.
•llcki-t Oltlte— Palace Hotel, 4New Montgomery ii

IioODALU PERKINS *
CO.. General Agents.

1st tl lv.Market St.. San Krao-i-oa.

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON.
TIIK ITNIOX PACIFIC K.UMVA.- jr...-m

Ocean Ilivlalnn—ami PACII'IC r__7sfl_l_'
ETKAMSIIII'COMPANY trilldispatch Iroinsp?a^
ttreet Wharf, at 10 a. v., for the above ports uae st
their Aliron steamships, viz:

BIATEOK CALIFOK.NIA-May 31, June 12, 24,
Jm. ".is. 111). An i,-„i|, as.

COLUMHIA—May 27, June l,16, 28, July IS, 22,
Alien-' 3. 15, 7.

OREGON— 33 .lone S. 20.
Connect.ii,_ via Portland withthe Northern Pacini.Pollroad, Oregon Short Line an-l other (Uverffla-.

lines for all points In Oregon, Washington, llritls-iOiiumbla, Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Dakota, Utah.Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and ail points -_xi. ial
couth and to Europe-

Fare to Portland— C»oln, $18; eteeraja, $8; roual
nip.cabin. $30.

'licket offices— lMontgomery st. and Palace U>
tel, 4New Montgomery st.

GOODALL,PtlllilNS As CO.. Supt Ocean Una.-
It:tf IDMarket st.. San Franclaox

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHiP COMPANY.
a>HE COMPANY'S bILAMStIIPS WILL £;*_»

•all ____s___3_!
FOB >X.IF TOItK VIA PANAMA.

Steamship COLIMA, Monday. August 3, 1891,
at 12 noon, takingpassengers and Irelght direct Tor
Mazatiau, Acapulco, Oeos, Cuamperlco, San Jose de
Guatemala, Aeajutla, La Llbertad, Coriuto, Punta
Arenas and Panama. -,-':•

-
V HOMO-KONG V!" VOKOIIAMA.

CITY OF PEKING (Via liouoliiln)
Tuesday. August li,ldai,at3FH

CITY OF RIO DE JANEIRO
Thursday, September 3, lS'jl. a: r_t

CHINA Saturday, September 20, 1891, at 3 pit

Hound trip tickets to lo^ouauia and returnato
duced rates. :

--
.-:\u25a0

For Height orpassage apply at the odea, corner it
First and Branuan streets.

Branch office— 2U2 Front street.
7th tr ALjjXANDEitCENTER, General Agent.

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOB

JAPAN AND CHINA.
Not**Chans.** in Honr of Sailing.

STEAMr.RS LEAVE WHARF; COR-
_
nncr First and llrannan streets, at S^ftt&wikr.m., for _^-i'MS

YOKOHAMA AND HONGKONG.
Connecting at Yokohama withsteamer forShanghai
OCEANIC Saturday, June IS, 1831
GAELIC Tuesday. Jnly 7, 1891

ltonud Trip Tickets at Reduced Rates.
fab Plans on exhibition an.*Passage Tickets for

sale at 8. P. Company's Genera] Offices, room 74,
corner Fourth and 'iow:)«end sts., San Francisco.

For Height, apply to the Traffic Manager, at the
Pacific Mall b:e_i_islilp Company's Wharf, Saa
Francisco. T.11. GOODMAN.

General Passenger Agent.
GF.ORGE 11. KICE, TrafficManager. _ys lm

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL S. S. CO
XTEITHKKTHBCAPTAINNOBTHE CHARTER-
J-> ers willbe lesponsliilo for any work done on
board of these ste.im.liip.. or for bills or dobts con*
tracted by the officers or crews, unless specially
ordered lrom this offlce. LELAND STANFORD,
President, Room 7,K.K.Buildiug, coruer Fourth
and Townsend sts. je] tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHiP COMPANY.
THESPLENDin 3UOU-TON STEAMERS _f>ra

of tlil. line, carrying Unite! Stale., *£ji_s__J
Hawaiian and Colonial malls, sail from Folsom-st
Wharf as under.

FOB HONOLULU ONLY.
P. S. AUSTRALIA...' AUGUST Ilth.2 P. M.
S. S. ZEALANDIA AUGUST I'Bth, 2 P. M.
FOE HONOLULU, AUCKLAND AND SYDNEY

DIRECT,

F.S. ALAMEDA AUGUST 20th. 3P. M.
For freight and passage applynt nfflcr,327 Market

street J. D. SPItECKELS *BROS.,
2t,tf General Agents.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
IKASSATLASTIQUE

Frond. Line to Harrf.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42 NORTH __£**>
River, foot **. Morton st. Travelers by il_-_>^£

tills line avoid both transit by English railway andthe discomfort of crossing the channel lv a small
boat.
LAGASCOGNE. Santeili ;...

Saturday, August sih, 7:00 a. tt.
LA'IOUKAIM-. ;..

Saturday, August lath, 1:iwr.it,
LABOUKUOUNE, ErangL-uI ,

Saturday, August ansa. 7:00a. __.

LACHAMPAGNE, Trim
-

.Saturday, Ai:gu-i -iitii, at 1:00 _-. x.
*«\u25a0 For freight or passage apply to

A.KOROET. Agent.
N0.3 Bowling Green, New Yori.

J. F. fugazi*CO., Agents, a Montgomery aya^
tan Fraucisco.

Branch office, 19 Montgomery street. mr'2o tf

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD S. S. CO.
SPKEE, HAVEL. LAHN, TRAAVE. SAALE

A 1.1.1 EIDER, EMS, WEBBA,FULDA,
ELBE, KAISER WII.UELM11.

New York, Southampton. Bremen, The fast express steamers or this company sail every 'I'UES
•DAY, WEDNESDAY ami •SATURDAY, landing
passengers in Southampton in less than eight days
from New York. These steamers are celebrated for
their speed and the comfort afforded passengers.

OKi.itlCHs *CO., 2 BowlingGreen.
ROBERT CAPELLE, Gen. Agent forPacinc Coast,

118 Montgomery st., under occidental Hotel. San
Francisca . jaß lyTuTh

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE ASPINWALL -

ffT^fortnightly Tor lbs West Indies and <J__]is_2»
Southampton, callingen route at Cher- -*\u25a0\u25a0*•\u25a0»
bourg, France, and Plymouth to land passengers.

Through Hills of Lading. In connection with tha
Pacific MallS. s. Co., issued for Irelghtand treasureto direct ports In England and Germany.

Through tickets from sau Francisco to Plymouth,
Cherbourg, Southampton. First class, *195: third
class, #97 SO. For further particulars apply10
jelotf PARI'.O ITAll .Agent*.3Utf California st.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY;
"The Donahue JSroad-Gauea Route."

rOMMENCTINfI SUNDAY. APRIL 12. 1391,
JJ and unill further notice boats and trains willItava from and arrive at lII*San Francisco iM.-ea-ler liepoi. M*rkct-street Wliarf, as follows:From Sau Francisco for Point Tiburon,ne'veder*\u25a0nd Mm Kafael- Week dars: 7:40 A. X- 9:20 A.«_
11:20 A. w.1-:«i P. M.,S-JO P.m. S.-0.-. r.M.6:--,P.IZBundays: 8.00 A. v.. 9:30 A.M.,11:00 A.M. t:3O l-.-t.
3:30 p. _f-5:OOr. M.. tf:I.TP. St.

~
From San Kalael for San Francisco- Week IavisPi2:, A. M.i:Ol a. M., 9:30 A.M.. 11:ti<.Jl., I:4J p.Si,

8:40p.m., S:QSP.M. Sam. only, aitextra trip at«:30p.M. Sundays: 8:10 A.M., 9:40 A.M.,lt:idA M_,
IHDr.*.8:40p.M., 6:(«JP. M..Ul-i'.P.M. -JZjZZ

From Point 'llburon for San Francisco- Week days.
6:fs) a.M.. «:'JO A.M.9:55 A.M. ISa) p. M. _:i)._ P. XI,
405 cm., 6:3.. v. M. Saturdays only, an extra tripat":UOP. M. Sundays: 8:33 A.M.10:05 A. M.11:35 *TM_
8:05 P.M..4 a)5P. «.. 5:30 M.,_l.^WP^M.

Leave iiiwtina-i Arrivo In
San Francisco. Tlcy. I San Francisco.

Wekk j butt-
~ •

| sun- i Wkkk
"

Days. 11 r»AYB. I pays. I Days.
7:40a. m I8:00a. M"l'elalnma 10:4OA.MI 8:«0A.W
S:oU p. M;9-30A.M and 1i.05 P.M 10:30 V
t-05 P. MISiOIIP.M Sta Rpsa. 7:8.r.MIU:10P>1

Fulton
Windsor, *

7:40 A. M «j«. v Healdsb'g ..m
-

w 10:30 AS(
ZJSOV. II O.UUAJI uttonSps 7-oP. » (J:_.gp. _J
:-\u25a0:-, -, rdalo . . -- <*Way

-
Hopland

7:4OA.' K 8:00A.M „and 7:23P. X 6:10".•*Mid 7:25 T. M e:W_-.-«
t Ukiah. -

\u25a0

7:41) A. MIti.OOA.M IGucruvlo 7:25 V. it ;10:30 A.-a
3:30 P.M I I I I 6:10 P.M
7:10 a. M|BK»a.m| Sonoma 110:40 A.MI8:50 a. »
S.t's P. MI5:00r.MIGlrnEll'n I 6:05 P.M 6:10 p. a
7:10 a. M18SV) AMISobattop'l 110:40 A.MIIC$OA.S
S:3»P.M Jfl ".MJ I(j:OSP.M I8:10 1:3.
Stages connect at Santa Rosa forMark West Springs:

at GerserviU. forskagn' Springs: at Cloveriiale foe
the Geysers: at Hopland for Highland Springs. Kel.ser ville, Soda Hay, Lakeport and liartlett Springs, al
Ukiah for Vichy Springs. Saratoga Springs, Blutl
Lakes, Upper .Lake, Lakeport, Wllllu, Canto, Mendo-cino city,Fort liratfg, Westport. Lsal, llydesvil.o anil
Eureka.

--
,- , —

__,-^

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays ta Man.days—To Petaluma, 41 SO; to Santa Rosa SJ 25; ta
Healdsburg. *340: to Cloverdale, 44 SO: to -.uplami,
»5 70; to Ukiah, 41751 toSuliastopo'. .*.to Guernfj.
Tills. 43 75; to Sonoma. 41 50: to Glen Ellen. 41 30.

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Siiudaysonly-TaPetaluma, 41; to Santa Kosa. 41 50; to Healdsnur__,
42 25; to Cloverdale, 43; t> Ukiah,41 50: to HoplanX
•380;. nSena topol. 4180; to Uuernevllle, ID50; Ca
Bonoma. rti to Glen Elte".51J\--

-
««.^„ . .. <{- QiWIfITI.VO.General Manazae.PETER J. McGLYN Gen. Pass. &Tlok»t Agt..Ticket unices at Ferry. 38 ilgutgouiery itreet aaA

: MISCELLANEOUS.

OISTE> BIVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to tryit.,Do not accept any
substitute. 'J*--

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SANFRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. "?\V YORK. N.Y.
-

.ttß it. Ltf—— _

DOCTOR SWEATY,
MEDICAL!SURGICAL OFFICES,

737 Market Street,
Olip."Fxamlner" Office. S. F..

FOR THE PROMPT CURE OK ALL CIIKONIO
and Private -..-.-. Diseases or ;u,-

liofMl.Diseases of Women, etc. Sexual
Seminal \\ \u25a0 :. 1.m... and Nervous Affections of
longstanding which may nave resisted all othertreatment, cured quickly by scientiac and mudera
treatment.

Those livingaway from the city should write atonce,
X.-ware of nny person who may speak to yon

on the streets and ask you to go to any other doctor,
tor they are Hired by disreputable doctors to en-
snare you Intheir dens.

Read my large advertisement InSunday's Cali.
apl*tf exSu . ."\u25a0-;.'..'

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD WiTH

S.A _y/ST- _Rk !_^i -R. fi)3P M _?&

BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP.
During thc4o YEARS that thisSnisnpa-
rillnhas beeu a publicmedicine ithas beeu

A PEERLESS REMEDY FOR
AllMalignant External or Internal Dis-
ease?, and every other Malady, inherited

'or acquired, arisinir from an IMPURE
CONDITION OF THE IJLOOII,or a lack
of vigor in the vitalsystem.

The cures effected by

ISCOVILL'S SARSAPARILLA
are absolute, and their record Is undis-
.lKuieii by failure.

FOrt SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS.
JOHN P. HEI-T.Y & CO., Agents, IT. 7.
£T9P3K£7>OR!!B-nS-nQ--99SP1BR!C-nHnJR»'&3p-&?& c^S^J^'iiSSv'^'ii.S^J-aa_^^ia£^gaa^^aEaSßa

noB 3y v

The Liebig COMPANY
Have for twenty-five years been putting
up tho famous product which stirred med-
ical circles when first invented and Rivento the world ly the renowned chemist,
Justus yon Lle'olg. Their.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
Is known around the world and has lately
been carried into

"
Darkest Africa"by Stan-

ley, Uts unapproachable for purity, flavor
Hud beneficial effects. As Keef ika. de-
lirious an.l \u25a0 refreshing. Indispensable In
Improved and Economic Cookery

Genuine ff jk

Willi
JL"^**"'V'"^*~s '«*»»

signature
™

timJ Yon Liebig
Jaß ThSu y

EFB H \u25a0 fl 3 S|

The first doss often astonishes the invalid,
givingelasticity ofmind, bouyancy ofbody.

GOOD DIGESTION.
regular bowels and solid Uesh. Price, SSc

anU l«m ThSaTuAWy

/JR_^ Forty fire highest awards
g~*a. have been received bySea-
C^iQ-A bury &Johuson from .i11-
VJjV. V ferent International expo-
tyyl eitions for the superiority°'

their Porous Plasters
s^fy£*£ll^\ an(iother goods. Benson's
I ___s^°l V Plasters havo many com-
Ii\u25a0* "irrI I1 petitors but no rivals. It
I|« ,v „IIis not iinostrum. Get tho
/ E"^J*riiI Genuine. Lwi»klE. It 1

feB lySuTuTh

CAST YOURmOVER THIS.
f i\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- l

',"""-Bw»«^^"i"»"M
_f Hif I*iTr^Sr

'i)'l'*l'*r<ini\irßic*loiier»tioi.«
16P J ffffa

'
vir 1,U1; ,r"' ,1*t":-'v- V'-'m. varicocele,

\g» gj I f_f£_\ .ffli kjdroc«l«;trum, kppliiuiccs fur
"«^ tl m f^ -rmi:.... feirudfl coia|i!ati)ta ;
•"\u25a0\u25a0«™*""»fc*"wHkia»o, confidential book (or men,
explaining whytboiuantlt nnnotget cured of \u25a0 jovial,private,
chronic di*fA««*,eytm, care, lur\^«, M!n:ii.ilwi-akoaaa,' loaa of
manhood, „'*i'-t.\u25a0*;\u25a0»! ili.*,unnatural leww, multa ofabase or
*iii->.whichunfit allfor niarriaf, li«i>ptueaa, or life'a du-

ties. DR. LitBIG'S WONDERFUL GERMAN ISVIGORATOR,
the greatest remedy for ah.it campUUila. To prove ita merit*,
\u26661 trialbottle tent free. A<ttlreu,DR. LIEBIG A CO. 400 Oeary
fit, ban Franciaco, Cal., or MlW.9thSt, Kiuiaaa City,Ala

de2s ttThSnTo

SUNNY
SIDE

ly'2B SnTuTh

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave- New York Fvery Saturday,

For Clasgow via Londonderry.
Kates forSaloon Passage

BY S.S. CITY OF ISOME, «0O AND UPWARD,
according to accommodation and location of room.

Uther Steamers ot the line 850 and upward..-
Second Cabin S3Q. :Steerage 10.'

l'«_senger » booked at through rates to*or from any
cityInGreat Britain oron the Continent,

Draft*on f.nn 10-» S-.1.l nt Lowest Kate*. '
Book of Inrormatlon, tours and sailing lists tap.

nished on application toagents.
HENDERSON IIKOTHKits. 7 HowlingGreen, N.Y.or to Gr-OKUK W. FLETCHER. ISIBMarket st; or
to T. 1). Mi-KAV,33 Montgomery street; or to
J.K. KUUAZI a: CO., 6 Montgomery avenno: orUI_OIIUEIS. SEAMAN,1073 Broadway. Oakland.

\u25a0 IVI63m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CUNARO LINE.
Kew York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

'*\u25a0 i>\u25a0- ; rront Tier 40, North Itlv.-r.. J-AbX JiAPRESS MAIL SERVICE.
Gallia, Augusts, 2:00 phiFcrvla, Aug. 29, 1:30 p«
Etiuria, .AUK. 8, 7:30 AH;Bothnia, Sept. 2,3:00 riAuranla, Aug.15, 1:00 PH|Etrurla, Kept 5, 7:00 am
Umbrla, Aug. 22 .7:011 ah ia.irania.Sep.lv, ii:,:o am

Cabin passage, »BU and upward; intermediate, *3j,
ttecrage tickets to and lrom all parts ot Europe
at very low rates. Fur freight and passage applya;
Ihe company's ottlcc, 4 Howling Ureen, New Yurie

VKRNO.N 11. BROWN &CO., General Agents.
Good accommodation can always be secured oa

application to v,: WILLIAMS, lUMOND&CO.,
JjilWaTtisa . -

Ageuts, b»u frauds**
\u25a0ff-'-yy \u0084....\u25a0

\ u~i~.i % /r&

'Yt-
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"MOTHERS,IWARN YOUI"
".

Watch carefully your daughter's health.
When the appetite fails, or there is a grow-
ing nervous irritability, extreme lassitude,
emaciation, the voice trembles, tlie step is
irresolute, eyelids droop, and expression lan-
guid, then devote one hour to a thorough
investigation of the cause.

LYDIAEtPINKHAM'Sc^o^
acts promptly insuch cases ;byits use your
daughter will bo * speedily * restored .to
health. Itis the only Positive Cure and
Legitimate Remedy for the peculiar weak-
nesses and ailments of women. ' Every
Druggist sells itas astandard article, or
sent by mail, in form of Pills or Lozenges,
on receipt of $1,00. . \u25a0

(Send two2-cent stamps torMrs.Plnl*ham's"V
beautiful 88-page Illustrated book, entitled %

GUIDE TO HEALTH AND ETIQUETTE.". It
Itcontains a volumeof valuable Information, a

\u25a0It has saved lives,and ma? save yours, r
Lyuia E. Plnkham Med. Co., Lynn,Macs*

fe3 TuTt-Ma'
"'

: .
B& fi fiffSjBffi BUSINESS

EnVBI91W 820 PO9X •*«,
Life Scholarship, $75. *-

taxiAt tut B-M_U-W r minik

MISCELLANEOUS.
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INVEST

- OF IT
'

EWItH TLXsI=
—. .

===== WE'LL GIVE "-
- YOU -

= A GORGEOUS
—

: LAY-OUT
-

=
OF

IBEAUTIFDL SDITSI
'

I IN PLAIN AND :
. IN FANCY EFFECTS! : -

\u25a0y y FORTHATSUM .

I AT

IraphaeCs!
, —===== 433,435,437, =

MONTGOMERY STREET=
• COR. SACRAMENTO. = -

_____-_-____________________________~_~
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